GETTING STARTED

Activating your Temple Account
Every Temple employee and student is issued a 9-digit ID number, a.k.a. TUID.

Your TUID is yours forever, it will never change.

Once you are issued a TUID, you can activate your Temple account, i.e., TUMail, TUPortal access, etc.

To activate your account, go to accounts.temple.edu.

On the right side under “Need Help?”, you will see “Activate AccessNet account”. Click on link.
You will follow a 6-step process to activate your account. Input the necessary information and follow the necessary steps.

Once you have activated your account, the system will issue you an AccessNet username.

Your AccessNet username will begin with TU, followed by a letter and then 5-digits, i.e, *TUA12345*.

Your AccessNet username cannot change and you will need it to log into all Temple applications.
To change your password or security questions, go to main page of accounts.temple.edu.

Enter your AccessNet Username and Password and click “NEXT” arrow button to continue.

Once logged in, you can select the appropriate hyperlink to either change your password or security questions.
If you need to RESET your password go to main page of accounts.temple.edu.

Click on the hyperlink “Forgot?” next to password.

You will be prompted to enter your AccessNet username. Click on “Submit” arrow button and follow the 6-step process to reset password.